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At Lowest figures•Good-by, dear tittle Ft manly lore of her lam in pda*
He proceed bet handled her fall and you will Bndit her ieet when hit

read the t'a aol ta,aa if dha ratherQuill, air,’ addthe hone with the whip, and
they weir! gone. Bn 

after which bat the 1f<and qakkiy aa yos*4 wfah ?
ENEAS A, MACDONALD,go aa he Man'a Odd

down by herbe paid, dr.' addThe money Odd Paata,iba way,
uiustb in imiin-iT-ui.to Connor Shea, and or-hit promise to Connor shea, ana or

dered hi, Ihone to be saddled at day
break that no time might bed**. 
He would ride over himself aoTin- 
fonn Sally Caranagh of little Neddy'a 
departure for America, and endearor 
to assure her (aa Connor begged be 
would) that, ‘with the help of God, it 
was all for the best.'

Reflecting upon thb changed the 
current of his thoughts. They turn
ed neither to the right nor the left of 
the Fingerpost to fallow the faultless 
idol of his youth, or the gentle maid
en whom, something whispered to

on thein trying to pot H offThere b nothe new mown hay. she pressed 
several times.

her, far in the Gent's Funaiahlags of every Den 
cription all aeUinglow.

It will pay you to Inspect our Stock and Prices 
beofire making your purchases.

even fata
Hang the fellow, he'd be of Kate's writingMi the lifa-jay of the peat la the eeag aiy long ago only fat me, and there b my 

thanks,’ exclaimed Mr. Purcell.
ta the dreamy notas of •When do* he say he must have the 

money P*
•On Thursday,’ laid Brian; ‘and 

the best thing you can do is to send 
the sheep to C—uo Wedneeday.’

•HI lose ten shillings a head by 
selling them now—every farthing of 
it. I often paid the blackguard a 
year's rent in advance, and there's 
my thanks.' Mr. Purcell drew hb 
chair to the breakfast table, and com-

Of «waty lever of pore foodThere’s Office, Great George M.By mekieg " COTTOLENÉ " aageedfand droop'd shoot my
.amt «Had my eyee with mbs.

aadf'a power,
she was speaking of,As I heard the N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.she donjon ■ row. far she went on,

'Brian, Brian, Brian—now do youThat a* the heart with raptor, thro’ tbs
know? Isacred poke of lime RipansTabules.of the post; and the BUSikTHsushi
ped, for
point of utteringwhile Mrs. Purcell turned over the (founded from a prescription 

widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pro

of lore sad triumph, it's a song Dr. T. C. Robins,toast with her knife, and carefally EER & GOFF have just received a supply of choke 
1 Timothy Seed from Ontario which haa been examit *d 
icperts and pronounced first-class. They have also re-

'That what.selected the beat done cuts far her
That Mbsset ta aotas of prayer serried in a form that Is bo- 

coming the fashion every
where. '

know F Kite now did know rery SURGEON DENTIST.
‘By the way, rir,’ said Brian, look- red a quantity of Alsike and Late Red Clover (Mam- 

•*») which they guarantee to be second to none, Ah 
ugh all Grass Seeds are higher than usual this srssoifr 
our prices will be found to be as low as the lowest

mind during the past few days,ItisUaksd In mystic
«I always thought Brian Purcell OFFICE ;—/Visses Street, Oppotiie 

St. Peule Chunk Charlottetown, F. 
K. I eland. mar let 93.

could agree withand perhapsripest blessing 
sd lore.

too high-spirited to go
them for him a month, he'

price than you expect at
the fairAs.I list la joy and rapture to the,song my plain, simple 

iiroy breeches
Tom Burke was a

But she left bound‘higbepiritedlooking man, ia corduroyThreat O'Hagan in Toronto Globe
ly woolen mocking»—the torm

ina, they are not up-I ways open at knees, and the April 8—lyr QUBKN A raie SQUABS 8TORSSALLY CÀVÀNÀGH,
-OR—

The Inlemmled Graves.

starts, at all events Tabulas set gentiy
said Mrs. Pur-Ue waa the wealthiest cat- upon the liver,but prom]'ACLES arecell, they were poor, and theyMr. Puttie dealer in the district by numbetwr6f H.B. Norton & Co.got rich, and the people they were

itirely too strong ; otiiere[lad to art their I raps far (iushered him into the parlor tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabula uken at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress

ought to haveBrian Purcell, ofPurcell and Kate,bowed to Mrs
they ware poor, they forgot that they than they do ate.holding hb hat in one hand, while theA TALE OF TIPPER AMY ever know, now that they are rich.1 who holds a book close in order to

‘Well, I don't see that k fa to,'into an inside bream pocket.
•Good morrow, Toe*' aid Brian 

pushing a chair towards him; 'sit 
down.

•Some commands I hare far you 
from Literpool,’ mid Tom Burke, 
pulling a huge purse from the breast 
pocket. ‘Commands,' was Turn's

and quickly
! difficulty.[ht, will call on aa weprint at

For my part I’iCHAPTER IV.—(CosrnroED. )

•I can scarcely ray ; but she is rery 
amiable. She linked her arm in his, 
but seeing hb lip curl aa the did ao, 
withdrew it quickly, and, bowing her 
head, walked on in silence. He did 
her injustice then. It was not coque 
try that prompted the act. in fact, 
the incidents of the last hour had 
roused her to feeI; and just then her 
better nature almost predominated 
over the calculating worldlineas which 
was the ruling characteristic of her 
dbpoaitioo. At this particular time 
she wavered between two suitors. 
One was the ion of a wealthy tallow- 
chandler, who had purchased an estate 
in the neighborhood, and was *doir ’ 
the fox-hunting squire in great sty’e. 
The other war a young officer, who 
would be the heir-at-bw of the Grin- 
dem Hull property if Ut. Oliver Grio- 
dem should not marry. That ‘if

trill toon
of it for Brian’s own sake, for I

Rl pane Tabu lea may be ob-find it best to
tabled of nearest druggistgive a pair on trial to bp changed

Thb softened Mn Purcell eon-word far everything in the shape of a if needed, and then•identity, and she went an to tellboding», 1 fear, wfiL be realized. 1 
told you that homed poatacript in 
aunt Sarah's unwelcome letter meant 
mischief. She haa not the lean com

me easy to take.gradually ge* the eye IHE RETAIL HARDWARE STOk. 
in the Store formerly occupied by C. E.

‘Poor Connor Shea,' he continued, quick to act, and ii » now open

Robertson, o*S
L the help that it needsitem an, indeed, Mbs Evans’ fatherin a very feeling tone, considering the

Mrs. Evans wasroughness of hb appearance, ‘that block below the Burnt Store.
All goods sold at from 20 to 30 per cent VVa
IWIIlir* immaili 1 ■ w —1  -f-II i.Li.

tor’s bin.her tas- I. W. TAYLW,to pay hb little
Sure, she (Mrs. Puree I)

ought to know them well, far theyanxiety, while he fumbled at also require immediate settlement of all debts.cottage joining 
at Cool burn TELEPHONE C0IFAIÏ OF P. B. ISLANDthe bag with bia clt

length he

R. B. NORTON k CO.of the read—a mug littlebended it to Brian
iladr but there's do sign of it•I don’t understand,' mid Brian,

examining the ring, which he
TOLL LINE STATIONS. CITY HARDWARE STORE, QUEEN ST.•pent at Ooolbawn, pleasant com-of some value.

and left a
child toalways a

word far it.
EASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.not for it the young officer's victory 

over hb rival would be easy.
But certain chords in her heart, 

which the thought she could control 
at will, began to vibrate unbidden, as 
she walked along that well-remember
ed mountain road, with Brian Purcel' 
for escort. She almost leered that if 
he wooed at tha‘ moment he would 
win. And were there no chorda 
vibrating unbidden in hi» heart ? If 
not, why the comprend lip, and the 
fixed look, betoking resolution t And 
when her shawl slipped from her 
shoulder, and he essayed to adjust it, 
and when she famed round and look
ed into hb eyes what did the a* in 
them that earned her pale cheek to 
floeh, and made her press her gloved

becoming e farmer (Mrs. Purcell 
feed of alluding to Use fact that

I gave him what betowld me,

Ilarray MmWKwS-been ‘at college") hethe ring, which be hop* M array Ha. bar fiendof hb time attill he'll be able to re- Nev Srth,
you think, Kate? be proposed for time, you
her, and she says he waa the only one
of her admit 1 she ever

Imh Wharf,Now I oan understand why dear aunt
Sarah rejected ;*o many suitors, and

took k intowhy she lav* your mamma to much.
Mnmtger,ROB ANGUSof hb property to HbWe had a pleasant party last evening,

but I’ll give you a fall description of
of the valley,' *it in my next; it ia too
» call her,than any of Day Books,Dear Kate, 1 don't think it Purcell, who deem abort by Mrs

entirely on account of papa's wealth
Ledgers,aada half to by her‘got the ring honestly, however he got

How I hate condescension I Cash Books,•And now, To*,' aid Mr. Purcell,
hand over her lips to hide the smile with the letters—I sad take a look•* you'reof pleasure end triumph «nth which Wtth food love tomust break sheep I1* going 

oe Wednesday.
at a tot of Journals* etc.they trembled ?

The family evinced considerable 
astonishment at seeing Brian at that 
hoar of the morning, accompanied by 
one with whom they knew he had not 
been familiar far years. Hit sister 
Kate looked troubled, too; but hb 
quiet manner of explaining the mat
ter aet her at rest. Mia O'Gorman 
fait quite agitated, and shrank before

the cdttagc beautyevery one at dear Ballyconig, dearest GREAT BARGAINSto the fur
i—.^». .-d drawing-room, and h*Kate, your ever affectionate and at- IFho's thb in the tax-cart F Mi.

tached friend, Purcell asked, * he ww
declare that'Faxsy O'Gorma*. round to the
her * if she"Tcmpleview, Dublin. born, aad rear.Thbb FURNITURE.thb Mia. Pur-' Don'tMire Evans■Have you

sell more than fifty of therince? I thought her strange, but
by asking whether Brian•be is really beautiful I hope Brian

far the night at Cool-bwdV
•I can’t exactly make ont herexactly make o 

Brian,laughing, have him far nlog.’said
Of course, 1bit of romance about her aunt Ilonely well all be after you, and besides, yon know 'tis unluckywonder can it be true T*raid Brian, regarding the

‘la it abo* Fumy'slittle figure, cosily
talking T said hb

bfy thed.AI-. looking you 
for the hunting field.

cordially with athe act of placing a cold

BF Call or writeduring a wash'sbreakfast tableFanny’s soft eyes filled with tears,
replied Kate; *sbe 1 governor must be a I 

of yours,' said Chplaia for prices.
■Is k really the fact,

J.D. TAYLOR,•Yea. He wouldn't
a fire in the

•You're
jerk w the ly at each fade ot her white cap,moch

huge piece ofin which Mr. Lorrycurl of her hb wig. payable to the partythat fan do any
after in sxtha discount sale.

ally took people quite by to thb fact REUBEN TUPUN A. CO.,
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